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EAT GOES
.

V5D0 PUPILS TO

BE lil PARADE

T30HEME F0R7
LEWISTOfj FIESTA

jArge . Party . of , Portland
Business Men Will Repfre- -

sent City at Carnival. .

FINE CATTLE AT

FAIiCy PRICES

Annual Sale Brings - Out
Choice Stock and Crowd -

of Eager Buyers. . '. '

ilKKANUtiijUlld
1 s tzm UP 5 CEl,

,QM III TOILS

Arrested - for Complicity
- With .Wife in Rifling

' tlie Mails. :
' " :

rians for Unique Feature of Faculty for the Monmouth
..aFiesta Rapidly Drawing,,

to Completion. .."

School- - of-Meth- ods ; Ap-

proved Ashland Term. ,

Excitinff Session With ShortFulton in Senate Quotes Fig-- .
urcs on Columbia's , Bar 'Unique among the feature plnnned : That Portland is-- a great cattle mar Bert A. Ragan, husband " of Nellie

ket, aa well as horse mart, was demon-
(Saltn Bureau ' of The Journal, " 887

State Street)
Salem, Or., May 1. --Arrangements are

for the Rose festival next month Is the
grand Illuminated parade and lantern
march of east Bide school .children In

. Depth, Exonerates Perking
Portland business men to the num-

ber of 130 will Jeave tonight in a spe-

cial train over the O. R.' St N. for Lew-Isto- n,

Idaho, to attend, the first annual
Blossom Festival to begiven by Lewis-to-n

and Clarkston. The .train will reaoh

Pulse, of the MarketA .
k irri

started today at the annual cattle sale
of the Portland Sales company, at the)
Union Stockyards. V TTp to noon nearly

now naarlv mmnlula 'tnr th. imn.- -
. and bCOreS UlllCiaiS nilOlwhlch 1.600 gaily bedecked youngsters normals that will be conducted at Mon- - - HeaVVV BllSh ' tO COVer 1

mouth and 'Ashland durlnv Jnn Tulvl - -
i-- A : .Are Reckless. .

a score of the animals offered had been
snapped up by eager bidders at fancy

Lewlston tomorrow morning, and leave
that city the following morntnar at and August The terms open June 1 JllfldP. 1

"will t&ae part, v The children are now
praotlcing daily tor the event, under
the u pervision of Professor ltingler of
the East Side. Athletic club. Professor
Kinder wishes to sav Uiat lie needs

T t" ,, I "V,

Bauer-Raga- n, once known as the "cow
girl queen' of southern Oregon" and
former assistant' postmistress' at Royj-to- n

who . was arrested several weeks
ago on a charge of robbing the United
States mails, has also been taken In
custody ,by the government represen-
tatives. He is accused pf having as-
sisted his wife in rifling the mails.
Husband and wife are at liberty un-
der bonds of $2,000 each. -

The complaints In the cane were re-
ceived by United States District At-
torney John McCourt today. Mr. and

prices. , Twelve head of Hereford and
Biiortnorn cattle brought an average)

12:80 o'clock, arriving at Portland at
noon Sunday.

Henry Hahn. chairman of the trans-
portation committee of the Portland
chamber of commerce, said of the trlD;

ui idv a neaa.
Star Weno. the ttrlxe-winnln- ar hullvolunteers to help him In-th- e work and j

would be glad to have at least 12 teach

and will continue until August 29. Theschools are- rondnctPd for teschers'andInstructors who wish instruction in ad-
vanced work and also for county schoolsuperintendents. Special preparatious
have been made by President E. U.
Reasler of Monmouth for the instruc

calf at the Oregon livestock show lastyear, was the choice of he morning's)4 ; (Washington Bureau of Tie Journal. (Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal).uueriiiKs. inis sterling young bnort-hor-n

was purchased for 1390 by G. W. Chicago; "May 1. It wae May day

ers irom-ui- various districts cooperate
with him. -

More than 800 children; have already
registered for the parade and TOO

names will be down by the end
of next week. Each contingent Is to be

A "The excursion of the- merchants of
Portland to Lewlston tonight has a sig-
nificance as yet but little realized ex-
cept possibly by the railroads whose
business it is to know Just where the

tion 01 scnooi superintendents
warren of Warrenton. . British March cBni- -' SflUil"??!!? of thn the board of trade today and ;Maysupervi-- j c . . . r'an exceptionally fine young Hereford

T. Washington. May - l.Senator Fulton
. laid before the country today In a speech

Jn the senate the facts relating to the
depth of water on the Columbia river
bar, st the sametrrm. scoring severely
officials who give out incorrect stater

Mrs. JKagan wlil be brought to Portl-
and during the latter part of May
to have a hearing before, the federalgrand jury, which is to be called to
take ud the several criminal cases now

cow. orougnt j.iuu, tne buyer being U.Mlnslnger of this city. ,

tjreaiem possioie amount or tonnage isprocurable.
"Those who hare studied the begin C C. Celt of the X'nlon Stockyards,

drilled on its own grounds and all tha
schools will be assembled at the east
side ball park one week before June i,
the date set for the parade.

?The Juvenile procession will be 'di-
vided into 10' groups. - Between each
group there will- - be a fancy float rep

on"' hand. , ,; ., , -
tnents on- the 'subject.-.-- - . .

lt referred to an editorial in a
came aown to ins sate early ana con-
tributed to the i good-nature- d rivalry
among the stockmen by purchasing the
blue ribbon heifer, .Ida, the price being

Mrs. Ragan Is but 20 years of age,
While her husband la auiveral vears h

ston and management at Monmouth and "'-aaiiTO-re-- ouanei. , .

will be assisted by J. A Churchill, city It was a' most eacltintT session ofro!e ther wheat market with short seWert J

of the best school
on the Pacific coast, having had Ax" wah,n" vry P" of quotations and
perlenee In Des Moines and Salt Lake lateV when their losses became too
L'lty before coming to Seattle, where heavy the rush to cover was started,
he has been superintendent of schools

" For; some time leaders of the bull
for the past seven years. Mr. Churchill clique .have been allowing the shorts
is also one of the ablest men In fie to take .hold of the market as they
statev - pleased. It develops' that these lead- -

ning ot vines looit upon mem only as
the focal points of trade, as but themeeting points of highways over whichmen haul goods to market. . The greater
number and the longer the lines of

'

Portland paper as a criticism of the senior. Roys ton la a relav Htmrn tn.1120. Other sales made were:resenting Mardi Oras effects and each lon, between Bonansa and Bly, and itsenior senator from California for say.
. Ing there, was only-1- or 20 feet on

the bar. lie showed that Senator Per-kin- s'

had taken an official letter of
Hereford.ohilil will carry & lighted lantern. The nignway ' wnich converge to a given

point the greater the city that mustinevitably be builded there. Every mileline or march is to be from the urana Priae of Wasco, bought by A. J, War--
ours mat tne malls are sata tohave been rlftedx Mrs. Ragan becameassistant postmistress last fall whenMrs. White, tha nostmlatntaa. mnvnl tn

avenue bridge up the - avenue to Bl- -
mont. Every, foot of tha way will b ways ohJ lust

the lenrlh to
of IJ hlgh" Imperial Queen Ideal. HOBthe superintendent-of-th- .coast and

; geodetic survey as his authority.
Fulton read from a report-o- f the soilluminated with brilliant lights espe Ruby, bought by R. H. Bill. Mt Ver Bonansa, to enable her children to att-end school. .. ' f.merclal greatness ot the city at the fo--cially ordered for the occasion. Bunt

ina otner memoere or xne summer era - nave oeen ooing some little fig- -,

faculty at Monmouth Include President uring on their own aocount and have
Reasler, Instructor in principles of edti- - found that ahorts have sold - several .
cation; E. K. Barnes, superintendent of times as much Wheat as can ; pos-t- he

Lebanon city schools, Instructor in sibly-b- e delivered even under the bent
arithmetic, geography, rhetoric and of conditions. . , -

non, wasnmgcon: sioo. Mrs. Raaan has llveit in' tha vllniing Is to cover every telegraph pole and Imperial British Beaut v. bouarht bv"The Lewlston excursion then marks Of Klamath Falls all hmr Ilfo niiiu-h.- ilueurge nanaier or natter vity; sizo.streamers of flags are to be strung at
short intervals across the street. Bltortbors. :;V pnyBics: may ttowaen-tjaDoi- t. instruccattle when she was a girl and grew up

and lived with the one fond hoba of
ine opening er tne Rlparia-Lewlsto- ii
cut off and the entrance of Portlandtrade to a field for manv vears clnand."

Hearr rape Profits.The contract for the decorations has tor ,ln Tnusic and drawing: FlorenceMaggle Hillsdale, bouxht by A. L.already been let the committee ap- - ,wWJsjiaiSwwTiteHis1 '.ne u. IN,Ptdn tad Side Puah tjluh .ia TS tnfS Ifinlrinir to luva rtia fiifl. h.hinH Buckman, art of teaching casiow ana meir paper profits becameliranaeua, oougnt Dy ueorge vnanaier. that caused Mrs. Ragah to take advan R W kirk hvy that they threw discretion toRnknr I Ht- - ft 00.
secure funds for decorating having met
with, flattering success on their first
day's -- socllltinar canvass. The canvass

tage Of her Dosltion. thm amvommant

chief of engineers and a telegram from
Colonel Roessler, showing the 'bar has
four, channels, respectively 24, 25, to
and 15.5 feet at low water, that such
dcpths were for only short distance
mnd that elsewhere the depths were se

' .. Roessler's telegram" said ships draw- -
ing 25 feet had been grossing the bar
many years In safety. . ;.;

Senator Pultoir closed by saying- - that
Oregon felt that not Perkins but reck- -
less officials were responsible for In-

correct Impressions -- a to' the comnor
cial value of the Columbia river as
to its depths of water.

The address was brief but sufficient-- 1

perlntendent of the Newberg city : ' tJl'nd," ..tVana,,"1l and ol? the fT"- '-
Maa-sT- s Jane, bousrht W. Warren.

siuie ur or IM new so
miles of railroad over which the trainwill run Into Lewlston. has provided a
fine special train, which will be Incharge of J. H. O'Neill, traveling pas-senger agent. General Passenger Agent

schools. Instructor in algebra. American X ",TIf.2i 2S'MT?J!'bull clique on theseneral nhvslcal irt.Hi. Powefu' b awretly. engineered by Armour andnXD&XZXrii fn?t.her,.Pc.kt!rh- - P : quietly, tak.

officials claim.. .r ,r

Several ' hundred dollars' worth ofore" roods and .Other smaller articleswere found In Mrs. Rasan's trunk. th

Warrenton; 170.'
Melrose, bought by

Haines, Oregon; $100.
L. - Brown,

Inspectors clalmlnar tht all nf th.

for money will be continued next ween
and the committee expects without any
trouble to raise enough to make a cred-
itable showing for the east side. '

The soliciting committee is composed
Of H. A. Calef. George Dil worth. V. C.
Dunning, Dsn Kellaher and C A, Blge- -

aiujMurmy ana Assistant uenerai pas-senger Agent Scott will accompany theparty. ...J ,, , . ,

Strange, .superintendent of The Dalles in I?. tVn'"? ?m ,c" ticity schools, instructor In English lit- - iLfii" ."l&l"! VL m"ch f.flYnif th""w"r taken from the various packages
which the assistant nostmlstreas had reometrv. arammar. nhvK .1 "" w..... ium uwcumerature. aide.It. Traver, primary and ed- - wa." ?5 bullology; I. , In the same Quiet manner the bullvanced methods.ow, president of the Kast Bide Business

Men's club. :

been handling. ':.', -i,,

YOUTH ADMITS THEFT The faculty of the Ashland school !' been taking- - Care Ot all. the
YOUTHS CONFESS

TO BOLD ROBBERY
FINANCIERS rms not yet been announced bnt will aXaJ.0te.ifa"2.-- fluT S1'11

be ready in a few days. The groups ZLtMKZJi'!?1are similarly arranged at Ashland. ft1 h?L thn,IZl1 W',.fVhinLnn
Tha list nf Mnnrnonth fnstructora ha.

FROM BOOHING HOUSE
heen annroved bv the executive hoard a not the Slightest suspicion. About

Harry Robinson, J7 years of --aie of the -- board of regents.IN STREET BRAWL a week ago the ones back of the bull
side secured a sufficient amount of the

The business men's banquet next
Thursday evening at the Heyser hotel
will assemble nearly a hundred rep-
resentative cltliens of the east side and
will greatly stimulate the interest in
the Rose Festival,

President Blgelow wishes to express
the appreciation of merchants for the
commendable work of the Portland Rail-
way oompany which is bending every
effort to complete fhe work! on the in-

tersection of the tracks at Grand ave-
nue and Bast Moreison street.-

was arraigned in the Juvenile courtterday afternoon
ywa-o-n

the charge of lar-:ke- d
up by the policecehy. He wasIn the arrest. 0 Roy Haywood and JO company with Roy Havwanf tha

0. A. C. QUEEN RULES
COLLEGE AND TOWNlatter beina: dealt with In ih. n,,',nit

1 v disponed of false assertions' which
have been circulated, if Me assured the
aenale thai; Perkins - was personally
friendly to the1 Columbia river, having
in the past helped to get

.
appropria-

tions for Its improvement. .

FLEET TO STOP'

off riEWPpRT

Commercial Club So Notified
- and Already Preparing

Charles' Robinson the ' detectives have
undoubtedly brought to book two of the
youngest and most daring- thieves who

Bound one, rather Informal, with the pal eoort as he Is over 18 years of
afi?.V. Rob,non admitted the thsft ofsidewalk for a ring, and hundreds of rasors ana otner articles fromhave ever robbed right and left Inpedestrians as an audience which was

cash wheat to make a corner a possible
success, and not until then did they .

show their hand In any way.
Knst Pay BUls..:

4 This Isthe month for delivery on
May contracts, and the bears or short
sellers cannot find the actual grain to
pmdwjwr- -' Therefore they must pay the
bulls their price, or such a one asa the
directors of the board of trade agree
upon for under the rules of the ex-
change the directors can make an ar-
bitrary price upon - which settlements
can be made by those who have sold
ah "corners" sra nrsthlhltarl

First Observance of May Day aireatvim ot-ivj- v, Armstrong- - at 10 ViFourth street, an Jnd iitoi,-- iPortland... Both are but 18 years of age.
Robinson has told Detect! vea Ttnwell

gathered In less than a minute, between
Louis J. Wilde, a capitalist and former t.mcru mm on pronation under a prom

ft bww wnanor in ma nirnrw Success, Despite the In-

clement Weather.
and Tlchenor that Haywood has kept
all the plunder taken in their numer-
ous raids in the brush near Fulton.

Earl Wilsaa m olli a
USED ROCKS TO SETTLE

FAMILY DIFFICULTIES where his Darants live. If thla for his carelessness in bumping Into ababy carriage in which four-year-o- ld

Flossie Monroe waa nnntiA Ha .n

president of the German-America- n

bank, and J. A Bloch, a promoter who
waa formerly connected with the same
Institution, came off this morning InSixth street near Washington. The pre-
liminaries tOOk nine nnma m aim .1

wnploye of a local bicycle shop and (Special Dlapatch to Tha JoornaU I The shorts who were caurht In the
)r Excursions. wan riumg a wneei on f ourth streetwhen he collided with the babv bua-s-v- .

" lg 1J.yar oC age, but the tearsW. It. Carmack, proprietor of the

can be found, stolen goods 0,f all de-
scriptions will undoubtedly be returned
to their owners. Haywood's brother isnow on McNeil's Island, having been
convicted of robbing a postoffice.

Among the crimes to which these two
boys have practically confessed is a
hold-u- p In front of the Hotel Soott afew weeks ago, and also the robbery ofthe Portland Trunk company on Sixthstreet.

Corvallla. Or., May 1. "QueerrMarie" May delivery, have transferred their ln- -
wrests to the July and September op- -rulaa thacorvauis today in May aay ,ionB for these are new crop contracts

Jollification. Her coronation took place and from present prospects the Amer--
at-- 10:30 this morning on the college Jfan yield will be a good one. July and
campus and was witnessed by probably September wheat were both showing a

quicajy wnen ne was reproved bythe Court. Tha nannt nf th. hii.aDiamond" let company, is a Jealous man,
so believing that, his wife, who recent did not desire to prosecute him and he

Intervals, In the newspapers.
It is said that Wilde and Bloeh havenot liked each other for some time. Itis said that each has accused the other?,;ntrud,naT un,)n his business Interests.Wde has said and written thingsabout Bloch and Bloch has said and"ten things, all uncomplimentary,about Wilde,

ly tried to get a divorce from him. a. wlt" wrnlnv. . k u people. A ngni rain is railing I v. "'"a w u jmrs.ei to--u uiui uo carciui in tne tuture. day.and has Interfered with the plans,
Haywood was arrested yesterday forstealing clothes from a Fourth-stre- et COLLEGE H0UB HAS

lodging-hous- e. Robinson had been

Oueen Marie Cathey, beautiful In a
white satin robe richly trimmed with
pearls, and a scarlet satin cloak, waa
carried in a Sedan chair by four stal-
wart subjects. A ourple canopy was

Several blows were struck. Many
blows "never touched me." Wilde, ftseemed, had been In a barber shop. As

picked up the night before. Both win
? Sn ? hrn In the municipal

uwua Mtuiiuaj . over her head. Her attendants, Charles
Watts as Prince Charming, and Chaun- -

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Newport Or, Mar 1. The Oregon dele-

gation today wired the Newport Com-

mercial club' that arrangements are be-

ing' made for the battleship fleet to
Mop. off Newport on Its way. north to
the sound. The Commercial club is
already ' making great 'preparations to
entertain the large excursions that will
be. run from all points over, the South- -
era Pacific lines

3IILT0N 'BANK A&KS

TO BE NATIONALIZED
(Special Dlapatch to The Journal. V7

Milton, Or, Way 1. The Bank of

would come home in company with an-
other man he laid In waft. Two rocks
were grasped in his hands when the
pair approached his retreat near , the
Carmack home on the east side.

Carmack sallied forth. Swat went
the rocks. U was all over In an in-

stant. The young man, whose ' .name
has not yet been divulged, went down
and out. By this time Mrs. Carmack
took a hand In the fray. She grappled
with her husband and received a few
mementoes. Carmack cried, "I would
kill you now If I had a- gun," so Mrs.
Carmack says.

Br this time the fallen man had re

saw Wilde. As WUde apprtmched It
seems-tha- t Bloch said something andstarted toward him. Bloch had a cane.

cey Harding as high priest, were all
clad In gorgeous costumes.SUPERINTENDS WORK Following , the coronation two May
Doles were wound by dances. The oueen

wiiae naa neard that Bloch was "lay-ing' for him, so he took no chances. Helet loose his right and the fist landedon a Jaw. Clouds and crowds gathered
quickly and right and left springs rained

was carrtea men to .tne armory, wnere
an immense crowd witnessed tne tihvs-

BY USJHG TELEPHONE lcal culture drill. This Is the first May
day ever celebrated at O. A. C. and
was very successful despite the state

pi jritiimu j-- tin me neao or Mr. iJloch.Policeman 'Onfntnr, nnnni..u in ....licovered his senses and his strength and! Goes to Sumpter to See AVJiat

COME TO REMAIN
(Special DIaDatch to The Journal.)

V?,ve.r?,Jy Oregon, Rugene. May 1.Tha "College Hour." which was triedfor the first time Wednesday, proved a(treat success and will be enjoyed fre-quently In future. During the first partof the hour speeches were made, afterwhich stick candy was passed aroundby the girls. Then ed games.
3tich as "drop the handkerchief,'7 wereplayed, followed by the serpenUne
around the campus. An amusing lnct-de- nt

of the hour was a grass. fight be-
tween the boys of the sophomore andfreshman classes. The grass had Justbeen cut and great heaps of it lay aboutthe campus. With handfuls of this theboys pelted each other, to the amuse-ment of the spectators. Practically allof ths students were present and thcollege yells and songs were given withgreat enthusiasm.

ne revenged nimneir oy tnrasning far- - ciomes Dui-'n- arrests were made,
mack, who no longer had the advantage I Bloch later confvull-f- nrltv, rtfai-- l, a oi tne weainer.Milton, which was incorporated n .189

as a private, bank, has applied to the torney Manning but no warrant was is- - ' , the Kane Stock Is ?

Worth.
:

;

Unable to leave his bed owing to ill MARION MAN OF MANYcomptroller--o- r tne; currency at wasn-Ingto- n

for a charter as a national bank. ness. T. J Maupin. Inspector of con

or Demg tne surprise party.
Mrs. Carmack today swore out a war-ra- nt

for the arrest of her husband, the
charge being a threat to kill. It is un-
derstood that neither Carmack nor his
wife's escort Is vet in a oresentable

BUtru.
Mr. Wilde, says that he has heard fre--

fJu.ntl.r Jhat. 'our or flv men are"after him n reasons and the WOES SEEKS DIVORCEBtructlon on the Bull Run pipe line, baato be known, as the First National Bank
of Milton, with a caoltal of S60.000.

1 ciiun ini ciocn was one of them hasThe present total resources of the bank if

I j I A ftl n .V. I ..k 1 T A AAA 1 . .v.im:iiuiM me construction work onthe pipe line for more than a monthby usinar the telenhnna at hi.condition. wiuv i mn ,ers more times man once. (Special Dispatch to Tbt Joornal.
ForeSt Grove, Or., May 1. E. W.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal. S67
At last realizing that annM ' State street.) Haines, proprietor of a bank that closed

fiiv(vv uk wuiun f ii,vvv in uibuon hand and sight exchange. ; The net
surplus and undivided profits, for the
rest year were $26,000, an Increase of
(5,400 over the year, previous.

oaieui. vi .. mar i . nn uuflR n i wit i , .- - in nnnri n anma r,Antn. n .STATE TREASURER uba i . v. . i ,, wi. 1 . . " 'y "Bl tt-.mu niu kiist ana n.n iiui nia equal i compajlloa oy tt. U. (ioff and L. J.either nociallv or Inteller-tiiallv- " anllCore. are in Sumnter. Ores-n- tn n.

able to again take active control of thework which he has been performingfor the .city for 18 years Mr. MaupiS
sent In his resignation to the waterboard today. The board members wereloath to accept the resignation, and in
the hope that MauDin would ultimo. i

Notes From the
labor Worldl PULTON, WILL" SADDLE that "there were others she cared morenmIn? the rpjning property in which

for than she did for him," Daniel a. rank .JCana, former cashier r of the
SUEVEY OF GRANTS

PASS QUADRANGLEGOES TO CALIFORNIA mrmer. has started divorce proceed-- 1 xiawes oang, is interested. .HIS BILL ON ELKINS' incs In the circuit court of Marlon! Kane transferred several thousand
county, against his wife, Eva M. Lar-- I shares of mining stock to Haines some

recover, granted him a leave of absencefor a month and temporarily appointed
his son to the vacancy. ,

MaUDln'8 son. T. J. Mmnln .r v...
mer. weeaa ago alter tne Danaer had com- -The next big convention on the labor

, (Spaclal Dlapatch to Tta Jnnrnal.)
Oranta Pass, Or., May 1. A work thatwill be of great benefit tn tha minim

Aslde from having no conception of I mencen court proceedings tb recover
me duties or a wire, the comnlalnt I rrom pis tormer casnier several thnu--State Treasurer. George A. Steel, ac-

companied by Mrs. Steel, will leave In liied Dy iarmer aileaes bis wife would "ana aoiiars alleged to be due on a
aided his father In the work for a num-ber of years and was recommemded bySuperintendent Dodge as the most ca-pable man to fill the vacancy.a day or so for San Francisco and

e ' (Waahlattoa Boreas of Tha Journal.)
J Washington, May 1. Senator Fulton

has his bill amending - the interstate
commerce Jaw ready to offer as an

f amendment to Senator Elk Ine' resolu-- r
tion suspending Ue clause of the law

j prohibiting common carriers from
I trapsporting coal from mines owned by
I' such roads.. Klklns has opposed , the

Fulton bill as chairman . of the senate

not aiiow nim to nave any peace of I settlement or accounts, .names is now
mind nor contentment, and she-pos- seeking knowledge as to the present
sessed a violent temper, - an abusive I worth of the shares of stock turned

men of southern Oregon and to the Ore-gon mining Industry in general Is thatnow under way by the United States
geological survey, the surveying of alarga area of mineral territory In thevlotnltv of Oranta Paa-- Tha amri, ,m

Other California points for a short visit.
While In California Mr. and Mrs. Steel tongue and a lauit-tlndl- disobs tlon. I over to nim Dy &ane.SOCIALISTS FILE Therefore he wishes the court to ob-- 1Will witness the entrance of the battle- -

solve him from his matrimonial vows, A XT A rTi trn'DaiT'a 1TJ1Jbe completed by midsummer. The sec-
tion to be surveyed Is that known as theASTUTE TICKET

SOCIALISTS FILE KILLED BY STREETH AT?., . - , -tsaiem Bureau of The Journal. l7

shin fleet into the Ban FrancUco harbor,
and will be present at the celebrations
riven in honor of the sailors.

Since the troubles arising out of the
Title Guarantee & Trust company tan-
gle and the rumors of Mr. Steel's possi-
ble connection with the manipulations
of Ross and- - Burkhart, Mr. Steel haj
been in poor health, .and Is making the

TT T A C1TTV1TAXTState Street)
RAlAm fm M On.l.ll... . M

0. B. & N. BEAKEMAN
i IN HOBOES' HANDS

All 1 T XVOlAAlt J X Vxt I (Daltad Preas Laased Vntm.
San Francisco. May 1. Death undagon have filed a state ticket with thesecretary of state. All positions are the wheels ot a big San Mateo electrln' (Special Dlapatch fa The Journal.)

csr was the fste f John Tschernen. ajjiuviuu mi- - except moa or raiirniH Forest Jrov, Or., May 1. C. V.
Kuvkendall. a farmer of North Yam

iranis rass quadrangle, lying to thesouth and west of Or&nts Pass on
river. Trre topograph leak mapof this quadrangle has already beencompleted and the engraving submitted

fo,r. "PProvaL The completed surveywill show In detail not only the exacttopographical condition of this almostunknown territory, but will give, In de-tail the amount of timber, water supply
and various formations.

BETTER SERVICE ON
THE ELGIN BRANCH

irip to xor tne rest ana re-
cuperation of both himself and of Mrs.
Steel.

teamster employed by a dairy, at S
hill, has filed his petition with the I o'clock this morning. Two of his horses
county cieTK as oocianni cnnuiasie lor wrro n inu. itiuea.

commissioner and. dairy and food com-
missioner. Following are the Socialistnominees: United States senator, J. CCooper, Yamhill county; congressman.
First district W. S. Richards, Linncounty; congressman. Second district.( t Hi nanHera VV mmrsi Min.f, 4 . ill .

mini man m t,ip-- Trnm .inpnin v ym r. , i i rnpm.n mrnm nninn .. . . n
Washington and Tillamook tfvuntlea to I Mission street, when the car, running
run againat Barrett, Iiepublcan nomt-- 1 at. full speed, crashed into the heavywagon. He waa thrown-unde- tiia huiinee.

' (Special-Dlapatc- to The Joarsal.
'' Pendleton, Or., May 1. -Hoboes as-

saulted- an O. R. & N. brakeman on
train No, 1 at Pilot Rock Junction, four
tniies West of here, last night and at-
tempted to throw him from the train' while running. Later : the hoboes go!

. Into a fight among themselves and one
T- - as badlyacut. and. bruised on the head.
Me was- - brought to this city for medical
treatment. Four .vicious hoboes were

' put off the train by the crew.

B0ABD BEC0M3IENDS

MARION DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE ORGANIZES

(Salem Bureau of The Journal, 867
State Street,)

Salem. Or.. Mar 1. The Democratic

J. T. Kauffman of Vernonla. Columof the supreme court, C C. Brix. Crook

.iuui i mat or tne AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron. Steel and TinWorkers, which meets next week atToungatown, Ohio.

- The governor of Porto Rico hasrecommended to Ihe legislature a lawcreating a labor bureau on the Island;
p

The New Hampshire branch of theAmerican Federation ot Labor has Is-sued a circular denouncing SecretaryTaft as the foe of the workingmen.

The labor unions of Birmingham.Alabama, purpose to, go into politics.
U?dthardi?ecetlodn. 0rgan'"1

m m

hTh.Jfi mov?t, to organlie allworkingmen of Montreal!nto,a J1? 'elation along the lines ofH?K1.,Bk 5 h?bor- - wh'ch existed Incity 20 years ago.

T5a .Mo.nVlna., 8tRte Federation ofLabor is Initiating a. petition for sub-mission at the next general election forthe employers' liability act, and an act
ttons?' labor unions from injunc- -

Charles March, second nt

of the InterhMionat Brotherhood ofPainters and Decorators of America andone of the best-know- n labor leaders inCanada, (lied recently, at his home inMontreal. ,
V

The Operative-- ' Plasterers' Interna-tional association ls enjo1ng a steads'growth. The latest report from the Internatlonal body shows that there arcnow 24 unions under its direction Inthe United States and Canada.

Unless a radical reform Is made, thef?pc,.menta, convict camp at theMeskill rock quarry, state of Washing-ton., will be abandoned. It la Mtin.t

of the car and Instantly killed.-Motor-ma-

Walter F. Lockwood. who was drlv.inr the car. was arrested on a rhirn
bia tfounty. will oppose E. B. Tonguocuuiujr.

Of . manslaughter. -
lor falsi net attorney, neing aiso en-
listed under the Socialist banner.

H0BSON LECTURES AT Ccentral committee of Marlon has or-
ganised with 3t R- - Coleman of Liberty

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
EH gin, Or,-M-ay 1. A double trainservice has been Inaugurated on theElgin branch, necessitated by the In-

creased traffic and the demands of thePalmer Lumber company. Both train

EKENCH MISSIONS r
as .chairman. W. H, Downing, who haj
filled the xost for the bait six venni.

Eight-Inc- h Main on Knott.
Members of the water board voted tolay un eight-inc- h water mai on Knottstreet between t nlon avenue and EaatSeventh street this morning. The linewin be about 700 feat long and willcost about 1.100. The recommendationwas made on the ground that the ln- -

service,0n WU th f0od ' tht

THE HEILIG TONIGHT IN CHINA BURNEDdeclined to serve another term. Thecounty ticket tn Marion was somewhat
muddled because several had been nom-
inated by accident for offices they did
not want. These corrections were made
and some places filled out. No other
business was transacted.

carry passengers between La Grande
and this point With the new service It Isnow possible for Elgin business peopleto ro to La Grande and transact bus-
iness without stopping over at the for-mer place two nights. It tr S great
ronvenlence. for the oeonle In tht. mo

Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson. ' Shanghai, May 1. Grave disorders
the present congressman from the state have broken out, owing to the new tax-- of

Alabama, will deliver a lecture at the a tlon. on tha border of the provinces of

r CBEMAT0BY SITE
P." n. manager of the San

Francisco Iron Works, appeared be-

fore the cWy board of health this morn-
ing and explained the working of the
Meldrum crematory. The board voted
to recommend the purchase of the site
at East Third and aat Everett streets
for the proposed new crematory.

rieillg t neat re, rourteentn ana wash- - XNagan-no- u ana no-na- n. The French
Ington streets, on "National Defense" missions In the city of Ylng Bhang were
this evening at I :S0 o'clock. Thls.hril- - destroyed, the magistrates yam 11 n, or
Itant young statesman and naval officer court,- - waa, burned and the prisoners

tion, and from til Indications the pre-
sent arrangement will be made

R. I. Inman Resigns.
It was reported today that R TJ. n

had resigned as a member of theautomobile commission to which posi-tion he was appointed some time ago byMayor Lane. ..

Rtahop Scadding at St. Helens.
(Bnerlat Dfepateb to Tbe Journal.

Helens, Or., MaV 1.. BlRhop Scad
dinar visited Christ church here Wednea-

la one or tne cnampions tor a larger W"JLP nwraieu. -

navy In the present congress and his Troops nave been d snatched to quell
celebrated speech delivered before that th disturbances, which, It Is feared,
body several weeks ago stamps him an rnay extend to other regions, The cause
one of the most able and experienced f' the outbreak Is the big increase in
men on the subject In this eountry. The in ta. ifrom

compensate for the loss of

High School for Btayton.
(Hneclal IMspatck' to The Jnarnal.)

Or., May 1. J. H. Ackerman,u;rerlntendent r of . public In

di.y evening, confirmed a class of three
and baptised one. In his address, the
M shop stated many Interesting facts
about the growth of Oregon and em revenue' the opium trade.talk tonight will be a timely and highly

BAD BILL MEN TO
SERVE ON R0CKPILE,"d.drJ!".t?S?fila 'J2l.j5!JZ.to?. Ph' the need ef more church work that convict .labor coats $2.62 a day.Laborers can be hlecut tnr ) mnw.,,

i Identified by Pillbox. : :"

A nll'Kox benrlns tha namt'nf 'hr. C.

Interesting" one, eomlnar as It does en
May-- 1, --the tenth anniversary of 'Ad-
miral Dewey's glorious victory In Ma-

nila bay and the fact of the Atlantic
fleet of warships at our very door.

UMATILLA TAXES
DISPLEASE TAXPAYERS

(Sperla! Dlapateb te Th JoernaL)
Pendleton, Or., May 1. A maaa meet-

ing; of the taxpayers of Vmattlla coun-ty will be held net Tuesday for thepurpose of discussing; the Increase Jnlazes. The meeting will be reaolveJInto an administrative bodv and acommittee will be appointed 'to conferwith the board ef count tax commis-sioners resrardins certain

F. 'andlani was sufficient to .identifyand three hired laborers will do morework than five convicts. : .

liisrh sihoior to b erected in that dis-
trict. ians for forming a high school
district at Stayton are well under way

nd will be encouraged by Mr. Acker-ina- a

in liis address this evening.
the bolv of an Italia laborer found
In the Willamette yeatordav as that of
O. Brunnl. He had apparently taken his
life aa the result of a. lona sirlcnaaa

The Farmers' Pracrenlva l.aini. on

J. N. Saylor undoubtedly
4 thought ha was safe from fur-- 4

ther molesUOon by-- prying or--
ficials when the federal court

4 two weks ago released him aftere he, together with other members

Small Fire at Iladlerk.ft..'
It'nltad rress Lrseed Wire.) I The .bo was the ofl.The I n . , ( ifa.

association of producers in Jhe tfenomavalley, California, and north of there,has Indorsed the proposition advancedsome time eince that farmers, laboringpring Ailments Port townsend. Wash.. May
sawmill village of port Hadlook narrow- - yJmI liZrlLZZlZPitotal deatructlon by . fire f"""" A?A)? ?.,,nI"Vt,1fhursdayTa blase that started In an un- - could

JLJ2n1ty,.Ki-L.d,tha.V-
M

in,lue8

Freak in CTilckendom.
(Special Dlapatca .t tSe Journal. '

Eigir. Or., May 1. In a poultry yard
In Elgin is a four-legg- ed - chicken,
batched four days ago.7 It has the usual
two legs, and two supplementary legs,
completely formed, growing out of Itsbreast The chic-k- Is well and lively,
and gives ail indications of living.

Hansen's' Sudden Death. r
"

Michael Hansen, aged Tt years, fell
dead In his residence, til Montgomery
street, last evening while reading to
his wife.. He had lived in -- Portland

uaed dwelling 'spread rapidly, consum-tn- a

threw small residences and requir ready known, so no inquest will be held.

rrrpancica in tne taxation.

New Incorporations.
(Spedal Dtapatra to The JesmsL)

Salem. Or, May 1. Articles of incor-
poration have bean'fUd in tha offlee efthe secretary of state ska follows:

German-America- n Coal-Briqu- et com-- :

iitth .nu wags, earners comDlnewith a view to securing legislation notonly beneficial to' the three classesnamed, but to the state at large.
a -

M4 Ray Longwdrth was admittedrewntly by the Central Federated union

ing the, destruction . of two othcii toj
Metxger. Jeweler, optician. 141 Wash.stop tne progress or tne names.

i in ui; as a aeiegate repre-
senting the women In the Hebrew Va-riety Actors" union. ; She took her Obl-igations as a delegate along wltltfk num.ber of men Tn other trades wh were

ror 19 years, and was-for- some, .time
in the saloon business. He Is survivedonlyby his wife, Mrs, Christina Han-en- .'

i ...

JOHN FLEMING WILSON TO START
'

A WEAKLY NOOSPAPER AT NEWPORT

or an organised gang--, had passed
tl.000 worth of notes of a de-
funct bank.

Today Saylor began a term ofdays on the KeJly butt rocli-pil- e.

For though the sleuths of
Uncle Sam could not prove that
he had broken any but a moral
law, there Is a city ordinance

disposition of gen-
tlemen who toll not neither do
they spin. .. .

'

.Saylor was ruthlessly fvagged"
and Judge Cameron grave him. the!
limit today. Frank Cavlnesa.
another member of ' the ang
Which passed the notes of the
long-dea- d Merchants and Plant- -'

'

I'imp'cs, boils,' ecsema and other
eruptions, ioeg of appetite, tflai tired
f iling, fiti of biliousness, indigestion
find headache, are gome ot them.

They are all radically and perma-centl-y

cured by Hood Sarsaparilla.
Thia great medicine thoroughly

ck arises the blood and restores beahhy
f anctional activity to he "whole system.

It makes people well. V v .
" I have been using Hood's Sarsapa-ril'- a

as a spring medicine for tea years,
r.nd hare never found anything better."
,"rhn Fleming,- - Campbetl Hall, N. T.'j

Arrr-p- t no substitute for ,"; '

Ilcod'o CnrGaparillp
Ir ' t on 1 iving llood'a. Oet it today.
1 1 1 ; c r tallt t fonn. 100 Doses Jl.

gon; capital stock, 1280.000; lncorpora-tor- ".

Wllllsin A Thlea. Ernest Heeseand Francis H. Clarke. 4

Harding A Reynolds company; principal--
office. Portland. Oregon; capital
stock. 15,000; incorporators, A. H. Hard,
insr. Ira P. E. Reynolds, Adelaide P.Harding and- - Ethel W. Reynolds.

( ' ; . Hairard-Tal-e Debate. .
',

New Haven. Conn., May 1. The an-nu- al

debate between the teams of Tal
and Harvard universities take pla.-- e
hero tonight and Is attracting much at.tention In student- - circles. The quti-lion- -

chosen for debate this year is: '

newiy elected and went over tbe usualformula, in which she pledged herselfas a man" to live up to the constitu-tion and by-la- of the C F. V. , y

"Labor unions were almost unknown inNewfoundland up to 1892. .Then theonly organisation for the protection ofthe employed was the Typographical
union. Since then, and especially of re-cent years, unions and societies havesprung up on all sides. .Not aloneprinters, but coopers, teamsters, car-penters, masons, longshoremen, shop as-
sistants and others hurt thalr nn

Drank Poison for 8pit. vJ :t ,

--"h. I did It Just tor spile," said Mrs.
Katie Brady last evening when she. was
orought to "St Vincent's hoapitAl. saf-ferln- g

from the effects of carbolic poi-
soning. : fine had tired of life, but no
further reason for her- - act would shegive. She will recover. r- A- -
r . AthoM's First MarketDay. ,

;

V'1 48pmtU1 DUpitrb te Th. JaalroaLt ..

Athena, Or., May . 1. Over .000worth of property, a. Jarga. portion ofit being horses and cattle, fflsa beenlisted (or aala on Athena's first marker

John Fleming Wilson, tha well-know- n

newspaper man "and ' magazine writer,
la going, to make Newport famous. , At
least be will do his best In that direc-

tion. Mr. Wilson has come to the con-

clusion that Newport,' the popular sum

- "! ,
If the Condor Is not wrecked on the way
the people of Newport will "see the first"issue ot the paper In a-t- few days.
Captain Tyler of the Condor says hedoes not know, the name of the newpaper. v. v

Mr. Wilson was editor of the PactflnMonthly magasine of tws ctljr Ontil a
few months ago, when his health failedhim and tie, sought rest on the shoresof Yaqulna bay, - Some year ago hewas on the editorial staff? of the Ban

ers bank. Savannah. Georgia, was , a)
arrested - this morning. Dorsey, "

nrwrma. in 11 will Pe IOT- the mer resort, needs a paper and ne-n-

fceyJoterestjpf Cuba that the-- Cnlted volunteered to felt want.organisation. At the preaunt flffiriha
was taaen in coarge yesterday, 4
but managed . to bluff hli Way
put for a time. Wells has not

States, within the next two years, ceaa vThe gasoline schooner Condor, which
JLtoaVitJ!tn7 part iln tn, vernmnt 6f,; arrived here at midnight, after a tem--

day. tomorrow. Two auctioneers will yet been arrested. 4 Pstuous voyage from equina hay, hasreserving oaly those rights
a sriven In the Piatt amendment. "

labor bodies In that section have underconsideration two great . projects theestablishment of a Fishermen's Pro-V-tl- ve

union and the federation of allthe unions under one supreme council,
Teportorlai Jnd tother employed, ho charge Is to be madefor selling property. . vi - paper SniiZrKM idltorla TonjPn the dally papers In The --

age south fur Mr. Wilson, andlsea U his favortte field tor nctionj 1
MeUger fits 'glasses for 11.00. tbe


